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CHOCOLATE.
Where It Comti Prom and Hew It U

Made-I- ts History and Early Mufactare Th Process of Manufacture
In This Country Interesting Partlou-lar- s.

The first account we have of the use of the
lrult of the Cocoa tree is In the early part of the
sixteenth century, when it was Introduced into
Europe, In the shape of Chocolate, from Mexico.
The ancient Aztecs were probably the first dis-
coverers of its nutritious and pleasant qualities.
They prepared it with great skill; the froth of it,
even, is described as being of such solidity that
It could be taken off and eaten cold. The Spa-

nish conquerors of Mexico wore especially de-

lighted with its nutritious qualities, and they
, declare, in their records of the tlmo, that "one

cup of it is enough to feubtatn a man through
the longest day's march."

The Spaniards robbed the Aztecs of the secret
of manufacture, and kept it so successfully that
for many years they were the solo makers of the
article. Ihe name "chocolate" is derived from
the Aztec word chocolcffl. These early manu-
facturers, also, were the first to introduce
flavors into the article vanilla then, as now,
being the most popular. Linuteus, the cele-

brated naturalist, gave the substance the name
of We broma, signifying "food fit for the gods,'
and signifying also his high appreciation o
what the whole world now admits to be a
most delicious, and indeed indispensable, article
of food.

Chocolate, as it comen to market, is the result
of extensive and delicate manipulation. The
cocoa trees produce seeds about the size and
color of the kernel of a sweet almond, inclosed
in a pulp. They grow in all parts of South and
Central America, but the quality differs very
materially in various places. The most highly
esteemed varieties are obtained from Central
America. The seeds are disengaged from the
pulp, dried, prepared by a peculiar process, and
then shipped in large quantities to the place of
manufacture.

Borne years ago the best chocolate was made
in France, but now America outrivals her in the
quality of the production, and Philadelphia
tairly stands at tho head of trie manufacture
in tho United States, arid consequently in tho
world. Mr. Stephen F. Whitman, the well-kno-

confectioner, has in operation "Sterna
Chocolate and Cocoa Works" in this city which,
in their extent, the costliness ot their machinery,

i the quality and quantity of the productions,
have no rival elsewheie. Nothing more mte--1

resting than a visit to his Chocolate Works can
,be imagined. Here in the first room are bags
of seeds piled one on the other in huge stacks,
and representing large sums of money (for
cocoa seeds are costly). These seeds are first
roasted, and then the bags are emptied, one after

Uhe other, into a "cracker," which breaks the
i kernels up into bits about the size of coffee
grains. These tiny grains are then run through
la lan, which cleans out the husks and bhells and
throws the pure cocoa out upon trays, where it
is carefully band-picke- d to remove even the
slightest particle of loreign substance.

I The mass is then placed in a huge mill to be
'ground. There are two of these, both of t rench
manufacture, and of tbe most costly descrip-
tion. They are the largest, most delicately
finished, aud most effective in this country,
the rollers are of fine French granite, and re-
volve upon a granite bed, and this keeps the
tocoa ot its original light brown color, without
giving it that dark: appearance which it acquires
when ground Dy iron rollers. The kernels are
placed in the first of these mills, and as the

' .stones revolve they express the oil, pulverize
ine seed, and in a lew momenta present a rich,
pily mass of a most delicious ana tempting ap- -
pcarauce. From this machine the substance is
removed to the other mill, where it Is ground
leven liner, and, it it is desired to make sweet
chocolate, is mixed with the requisite quantity
bt sugar. As the substance revolves upon the
Vollers, steel scrapers remove it, aud it falls
hto a receptacle, iroru which it is removed into
poulds, settled by a curious and beautiful pro-tes-o,

aud put away to cool.
'

From the cooling-chambe- r it comes out fra-:an- t,

pure, and delicious chocolate, fit indeed
- Jr food tor the gods, and more palatable, in all

obabillty, than all tbe ambrosia that was ever
:rved up on Olympus. Mr. Whitman makes
i6t quantities of chocolate of all kinds every
ay, and ships it to all parts of the continent,
e even monopolizes a large portion of the
ade In New York city, merchants there pre-rrtn- g

an article that Mr. Whitman guarantee a

i be ot the purest character, to the adultera- -

that abound. Tbe specialty of this unique
itablishment id the manufacture of chocolate

br table use. borne ten or twelve different
finds are made, for allot which there 19 aeon- -

Itant and increasing demand from noteis. pri
vate families, invalids, and confectioners; and
it is not too much to assert that in a tew years
Die demand tor this pure artioie will nave in- -

trcased to such an extent (and in a greater ratio
Is its qualities become known) that it will be-to-

one oi the moot important branches ot our
manufactures.
lMr. Whitman la the Dloneer of the movemen
hi this city, and deserves the credit that he will
receive, and the profits he already enloys.
(or the skill, labor, enterprise, and investment
kt capital in tnis unaeriaK.ro?. tiis nne macni-lervissimD- lv

wonderful in the delicacy of its
Iioveuients and the clegaLce of its finish, and

has ever tasted the chocolate pro- -

iuced by it will deny that it performs its work
a the most superb manner.
A man who creates a new and profitable branch

t manufacture is a public beneiactor; but he
ho, in addition to this, furnishes the people

frith an article ot rood and dnns which has in
initely greater nutritive qualities than tea or
tpllce, wiinoui an; 01 meix stimulative cutsets
in article which lsnealtb-givln- g iu all its proper- -

J?s, and the general use of which cannot fail to
the health averaee o the people a man

io does this absolutely deserves the gratitude
bis teliow-rae- o. mis is wnat nr, wnitman

e to some extent now, and intends to do to a
tcater extent in the future. And in tbe mean-
Sue. without wishing to award him greater
ittiee than is his duo, we commend our readers

i a single trial of auy of his brands of family
kocolate. with the confident assurance toat
bey will endorse our views as just and pro par,
la not exaggerated in tne smallest particular.

IThb "Commercial List whloli is pub
HiiieU at No. 341 Dock: street, by Stephen N
vlnalow. Kan . ivmlutna this week an elabo
rale sketch or the rural cemeteries in the nelgti- -

btehood of Philadelphia, which. Is of great in
terest to our citizens at Urea. The Commercial
r tf is one of the bent and most reliable Jour
nals of this class lit the United States, a fact
v,l)lch Is fully appreciated by the business com
munity oi tuis anu other cities.
' Thb Rbt. Robebt Lcnmb. of Liverpool, the

distinguished Hootch divine, who Is spending
his euuiiuer vacation in this country, uas ar-
rive!) in our city, and will preach at Kov. Dr.
Wyile's Church. Broad street, below Hprooe,

(Habbath) morning, at lO'i o'clock.
The I who have read the life ol Mary Lunelle
Duiifau will be Klad of this opportunity of
beting him.

An Assault. Hugh MuClintock, last Bun--
day, struck: umoer it)Oinpon Miller, of the
JSinth Uistriot, on the head with brickbat,
while tho latter was conveying a prisoner to
ti.a iiwkun. Yesterday AlcCllulouk wa irruiui
and held by Aldermau UuUihluaon In default

' of $1000 ball to answer.

Labceht. John Nngerrt and Bernard MeGee
were arrested In a market at Third and Otrard

ThT are youthful a. uml
.nnnorta a mother who la constantly, it is

uitd In a besotted condition. They were held
'

bv Alderman bhoemaker Xvr ft Xurtuer heuriug;
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A Pharisbb A Priestlt Swindles ExroBED.
Another swindling operator of considerablenotoriety has come to light. A manor guile,named Greene, deslrons of a romantlo career,

chose the covering and deportment of a minis-ter under which to carry out his criminal trans-actions; and his name appears upon the police
records of this elty during the year 1852. Usbaa lately been preaohlng at Mlddlefleld, Conn.,nncler the name of Culllson, as a looal Metho-dist preacher; at Berlin, as a CongregatlonallRt;
and at other eltlee under various patrony mice.A summary of bis history is as follows:Twenty years aoro he lett a wife and five chil-
dren lu hew York, and went to Cincinnati.Entering again Into the matrimonial net, hebecame entangled In Its unoomfortnble meshes,and, narrowly escaping the custodians of thelaw for stealing, left wife No. 2 and threeyouthful Greenes, and fled from Cincinnati.In 1S52 he arrived In Philadelphia, com-
menced a bold swindling career, obtainedgreat sums of money upon his fnlse repre-sents Ions was caught, con vloted. and sentencedto fifteen months' penal servitude In the City
Penitentiary, which win faithfully carried out.
Meanwhile, wife No. 2, hearing of the characterof her husband whom she so speedily espoused,
obtained a divorce. Greene, after his quiet life
of fifteen months, infatuated witn married lite,
seemingly took to his bosom his lately divorced
wife. He; left for Gotham, and was caught inseveral swindling operations upon business
men. and was sent to King Ring for five years,
but after serving six months was pardoned out.
In 1862 he went to Cincinnati for a second time,married wife No. 8, but properly No. 4, escorted
her to Baltimore, waa appointed an army
chnplaln, occupied the position as regimental
postmaster, stole the soldiers' money coming
into his hands, lending prayer medians at thosame time, was arrested, sent to the Washing-
ton City Penitentiary, escaped, obtained furs on
false pretenses, and 1100 of President Lincoln
on a proposed negotiation with Jetl".
Iavls for a treaty. He then decamped
for Chicago, made known his authority
as tbe proper person to oarry on the treaty,
was arrested, made bis escape, aud was not
heard of until his last operation ir Connecticut,
About two weeks ago the parsonage In Middle-fiel- d,

where he lived, was mysteriously burned,
lie claimed to have lost everything, but sus- -

fdolon was aroused; certain trunks were fouud
basement of the churoh; then they wore

missing; be ran away; was followed; the trunks
found and opened, and contained property he
claimed had been burned. lie has also been
proved a forger, and has four wives living,
from only one of whom be has a divorce.

Coroner's Investigation. The Coroner
beld an Inquest to-da- y In the caso of John
Logan, who was found drowned at Filbert street
wharf, Schuylkill, yesterday. It is suspected by
bis friends that there has been foul play.

Josh a a Franklin swornI wont down to the river
about S o'clock In the morning: saw something in the
river; ll was a drowned man covered with tar; called
Mr. CunnlnRham, and we got him ont; he was lying
on his face; saw no scratches on him at lbs time;
alter he was washed we;found scratches on his lore-hea- d

and on bis cheek, and a piece out of his Hp.
John Beckenbock sworu The pockets of the

il wi re Hearched in my presence; found a pocket-boo- k

conmliitiiK a check for fHK;, payable to the order
of John I.oKan and Binned M. J. Colaman; one $2 bill,
two 1 bills, a tweuiy-liv- c cent note, two ten cent notes,
fourteen pennies, aud one two cent piece; several
merrmiBnria, a pair vt brans spectacles, pearl-bandie- d

knlfo, a gold pen and silver pencil-cas- e, a
lend pencil and a wutch key (tbrae articles were deli-
ver, a to the Coroner); as soon as deceased was washed
he was rerotinlzen by bis friends.

Ah zander McLlain sworn Keep tavern at Twenty-secon- d

aim L'hesnut streeM; saw deceased on tbe
evening of Thursday In my place; he told me be bad

inoue pocket-boo- k by ilselll his watch was on;
he said lie got the money to oblige another man; be
also bad a check tor (4xi; the watch was gold, and
was suspended to his neck by a leather guard; be got
Into a Kace and Vine streets car; that la the last I
saw of blm,

John (sharp sworn Saw the deceased have two
puck h; one was a long black one: saw him
take out a five-doll- bill about 10 o'clock; be took a
roll of noieH out of the black book, and took out the
live-doll- bill to make a bet with a man; he put tbe
book in an Inside pocket.

Dr. Bbaplelgh sworn Made a on the
body of tbe deceased yesterday; found some scratches
on the right side ot tbe face and head, the scratches
ail running the same way, showing that they were
Inflicted by falling against or ribbing over something:
he came to his death by drowning: they were mere
scratches ot the skin; there were no marks on him
that would cause death. The Investigation was con-
tinued until Tuesday at 10 o'clock, A. M,

An Outrageous PROCEEniNO. James Kelley
was before Recorder Kneu this morning,
charged with committing an assault and bat-
tery on Joseph Mulholland. The parties were
both engaged in working on the Cbesnnt street
bridge, lteturning from dinner on the 19th.
Instant, Kelley wanted to bet the other he
could beat him running. Mulholland said he
would not bet, nut ne would run lor run. xney
started, and Mulholland proved himself to be
the better runner, ne waa leaving iveney last
In the rear. The latter seeing this, by a sudden
lunge forward put his foot in front of the other.
and tripped mm up. lie leu to tne ground
with violence, and hurt himself so much that
be was connneu to tne hospital for a week, as
soon as he recovered aulllclently to be able to
get about, he had a warrant Issued for the ap
prehension or iveney. ne was commuted in
default of 81000 ball. Mulholland's wrist waa
badly sprained, and he will not be able to use it
lor a month.

The Drowning op John Logan. Several
errors have occurred in tbe notices which have
been published of this unfortunate occurrence.
Mr. Loean did not. as stated, keep a tavern at
Twentj -- third and Walnut streets, nor waa he
ever engagea in tne ousiness, ror aaa ne oeen
In tbe tavern at Twenty-thir-d and Walnut
streets, as stated, on the evening of Thursday,
lie bad gone to Falrmount to collect some bills,
and was last seen about eight o'clock, as he was
about entering a car to return nome. ine piace
where his body waa found waa near Filbert
street wharf, near his residence. As his watch
and glio in money were missing irora nis per
son, there is every reason to fear that he met
with foul play. He was a man of considerable
wealth, and accustomed to oarry money wnn
blm, a fact which was well known among bis
acquaintances. No elue has as yet been ob
tained to the guilty parties in tne matter.

The Thermometer. The following is a state
ment of the range of the mercury lor the past
week, compared with tame week last year.

1S6S. 1H7.
Date. 6 A.M. MM, DaU, tA.M. 12 X. I P.M.
21 78 7 21 70 82 78
22. ev 80 83 22 79 84 85
23 77 8U 88 23 70 85 87
24 70 82 80 24 87 8;J
25........ 73 87 89 2r 8Hi.. Ti 83 83 26 70 71)

27.. 75 85 ,27 78)4 88

"Saturday Night." This very successful
family newspaper comes to us to-da- y well filled
with attractive reading matter. Two new
Mtorles are commenced in the present number.
One Is called "Barbara Kromer; or. All Beoauae
Hh Was Poor." liv IT. ll. wiauiier. a ntvoriie
romanoist. The other tale is from the pen of
t.h editor oi daturaaw JSHim, air. ivouert oiew- -

art Davis, who is well and favorably known as
a Journalist in this city. The opouiugohapters
Of Air. jjavis new story are very iumici.iu.

Thb Opening of Diamond Bbacu Park at
Pui, Mnv vromlses to bean affair of uuusual
attraction. The time fixed for the ceremonies
In UondiT afternoon, when tnere win oe a uuo
display in the way of fast time by both trotters
and nacers. This opening of the Park: will he
the great event oi tne aeason, ana win no uuuui
attract a great number of visitors to the xsiauu.

Rescued from Drowning. Officer Gibson,
with other ofllcera of the Parle Police, resouod
Thomas Hanlon from drowning yesterday
afternoon, about o o'ciook. uauion waa oruna,
and had walked olX from the Cherry street
wharf into tne Honuyiaiu.

Drowned. Last evening a Bailor on board
the schooner Mophla Wilson, lying at Pier in.
itlcbmond, named Ueorge Baker, was drowned
while bathing in the Delaware. The body was
recovered this morning, and the Coroner held
an lnquoHt.

Slight Fire. A slight fire ooourred last
evening at a dry goods store lu Sixteenth street,
between Wood aud Carlton streets, saused by
tbe window curtain tuning nre irow the gas
light. Not muon oamntte was nuue,

Perjury. John Keinpel waa arrested at
at No. 1223 Sorrel street, ou the oath of a woman,

. ni.r nrv. ns iwDAriuK luHb sua was h uiM re
mit able nerson. Alderman Lenuox beld hi in
fu iotO bail to answer.

Thb Goats. Of this species of the ruminant
wandering about our streets, m nave uoen cap
tured. t:U were reaeemeu, mu, ouu iuo re
mainder returned to theirowners.

The Dogs. During the past week 173
unmuszled dogs have been captured. Of those,
43 were redeemed aud tue rest killed.

Wmmsti

Run Over. About five o'clock yesterday
afternoon, Car Inspector Hugh Huioblumui,
residing at Nineteenth and Christian streets,
was run over by a freight car on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, above Market street, aud had
his ankle crushed. He was removed to tho
Pennsylvania Howplt.nl.

Sudden Death. Mrs. Elizabeth Jacobs, re-
siding at Richmond and Venango streets dlod
suddenly this morning. The Coroner was
notified.

Drowned. Edward llartman waa drowned
this morning while bathing In the Canal, near
Manayunk. The body was reoovered, and the
Coroner notified,
We hur rrrtxient all ;Cw
H have rctlv&ri all prirt--
We. have rriiucsd all prlvj
HV: have, reduced alt prv
We. have retlurrd all
We have r'rlured all priret

Of Kumvur VUnhlnn In Hone Out Stock.
Hal way bf tween 1 BKNNKTT CO..

tlth and V TOWKK H ALL,
Sixth ilreeU.) No. SIS MA RKET HTRKRT,

PHILADELPHIA
Atd No. 00 BftOAnWAV, NKW YOKK.

To Sickly Persons. To persons who are
weak and sickly, the nse of Hpeer's Port drano
Wine will restore their health and streuglh.
Physicians, clergymen, temperance advocates
should encourage the use of tbe Port Grape
Wine, and thus aid the cause of temperance
and moderation. We especially recommend it
to families for Its purity, exquisite flavor, and
healthy properties. Medical men certify to Its
valuable medicinal powers. We understand
that Mr. Speer haa been for years engagod in
preparing and perfecting It, and that it requires
a four years' process before It is fit for market.
If. Y. Jlnptist.

Our druggists have proenrod some direct from
tbe vineyard. It Is excellent for females to
use.

A Clear Complexion and a Healthy
Pkin can never be obtained while the pores of
the skin are obstructed, or the blood is lu mi
impure ooudllion. Dr. Jayno's Alterative will,
however, restore the purity of the skin, iui.1
will thoroughly cleanse the blood; It will also
remove tbe obstinate state of the pores, and
free the perspiration from all itupnritles and
gross particles. A trial will extabllsli its
efllrBcy. Prepared only at No. 212 Chesnut
street '

Ths Cooltk Trade is not confined In all its
bearings to the West India Islands. At Charles
Stokes & Co.'s Clothing House, under the Conti-
nental, Is a smart trade going on in linen suits
for this weather, which suits are so cool to tho
wearer that every visitor coolly walks off with
"ne.

Henry's Patent Corder and Stitcher is d

to feed In the cord without the aid of
hands. Persons interested in Wheeler A Wil-
son or the Klliptlo Hewing Machine would do
well to call and see this triumph of mechanical
art, at No. 920 Arch street.

CARD.
Thermometer Eitlnfi,

tnrrrlre FalUna.
MiTAtyiectnlreducUonon Min'taml Koyt' Clothina

to rim out Hie Summer Stock, as we are now prepariiyi
fur Wittier.

Wanamakfr A ItROWW,
TubLakukdt (Jlotiunh Huusb,

Oak Kali.,
THE CO UN KB OF RlXTH AND MaEKBT ST9.

CixjeiNo Out, July 80, 187.
To clone out Hutmrwr Sioek lfi n't and Jloys' Clnthttuj,

tcfl have conchuled to reduce prices, and umuual baryaiiu
mav now bt had in

Hirlxnm Sackt and Duttfrt.
Md'jitpaco and Drop d'Jite Sackt,
HrTlruck Suits.
km'-LiUh- t Vauimere ffult

Wanamakkk A Brown,
Thb Iakokst Cloth in House,

Oak 11 alu
TlIKlCOKMBE OF SIXTH AMU VaKKKT 8TS.

MARRIED.
BBOMLEY McNKAL. July 25. 1S7, Dy Rpv. Cur-

tis F. Turner, Mr. JAM BROMLEY to Mtoa ANN ill!
T. McNKAL, both of Franklord, Philadelphia.

MATTHEWSKEEN. At the Franklin Hotel, la
this city, on tbe 23d instant, by liev. Thomas M token,
JAr. B. F. MATTHKWSto Miss MOLLIE A. KKi.N,
both of Laucneter count. Pa.

DIED.
APPLKGATE. On tbe 28th Instant, RICHARD W.

APPLJUATK, axed 2 years.
Tbe relatives aud friends ot the family, and Weo

cacua Engine (mpanv. No. IS, are renpectrully
to attend the luneral, from the renldence or Mr.

Washington t'heHterniun, No. 728 o. Front street, on
Moniiav afternoon at 4 o'clock. To proceed to Whar
ton street Church Orouud.

CAMPBELL On tbe 2th instant. Miss JANE
CAMPBELL, aged 84 years. ....

The relatives ana mn(u oi tne iumiiy mi imtnxi-tall- y

invited to attend berfuaeral, from her lute resi-
dence. No. 1620 gansnm street, on Monday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. To proceed to Lafayette Cemetery.

F.PP. On tbe 24th Instant, of comiumpilon, Mrs,
CaROLINK II. KPP, wile of Peter Kpp.aud daughter
of tbe late Captain James and Abigail ttuaunon, lu the
S6th year or tier age,

Tbe relatives aud friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend tbe funeral, from the residence
ol her tiuKband, No. ltxil Parrish street, on eHimlay.
the 28ih Instant, at lo clock. To proceed to Mount
Peace Cemetery.,

JOHNSON. On the 24th Instant, Mrs. HOPE
JOHNbUN, In the S4tb year of her age.

Tbe relatives and rrlendH or tbe family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the niueral, from the resi-
dence of her son, Mr. Edward Johnson, No, 8W N.
KlKblb street, on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

JONEK On the 25th Instant, JONATHAN JONES,
In tbe 67th year ot bis age.

Tbe relatives and of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend tbe funeral, from bis lute r.l-deuc-

No. 421 Adams street, Prankford; also; Resolu
tion council, ixo. 4, u. u. a. M.; wiiaey ijouge, Mo. 14,
I. O. ot O. F., and tbe Orders In general, ou Humluy
afternoon at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Cedar 11 ill
Cemetery.

LOGAN. Buddenly, on the 26th Instant. JOIK
LOU A N , aged SO years. M

Tbe relatives, mends, ana members of Bt, Jof I s
IxkIk No. 116, A. Y. M., and West End Lodge, io.
866, 1. O. of O. F are respectfully Invited to atieuilprie
funeral, from bis late residence, corner of Twemy- -
luiru anu wainut streets, ou Monday, atz o 'ciockjiuka jm. ou the &tb instant, MiUUAliL MOltAN,

ged 24 years.
The relatives and friends of the famUv are resie--

fully invited to attend the funeral, from the realutinue
oi his mother, rear ot No. 606 N. Front street, above
Coutts, on Bun day afternoon at i o'clock.

RAINS, July 20, at 2 o'clock A. M., BARN E TT,
Infant son of Louis and Julia Rains, aged IS months.

Tbe male mends of the family are retpectmlly
to attend tbe funeral, at his parents' residence,

No. S2S Filbert street, on Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,
Tribuuut mruier notice. -

ROATCH.-- On Thursday, July 2ft. aftor a stiort Ill-
ness. KKWIN J., son of tue late Wllllum B. and Jane

l. xvoaicu, axea a years.
Tbe irleuds of the lumllv. nnit the mmihin of Tml.

son Lodge, A, Y. M., of Delaware City, Del., and thenoiimj in muiuiij, are renpeciiuny inviteu to in-
tend his funeral, from the residence of bis hruther-iu- -
law, I. D. Bogurt, No. 4'--7 N. Ninth street, on Sunday
at S o clock P. M. (Delaware City papers pl.-a-,-

copy.)

MJf MASONIC NOTICK Tnn WWiv.rnii'nia np
B'i. JOHM'S LODGE, No, 115, A. Y. M., aud llieOrderIn general, are Invited to meet at tbe MonouIo Hall,
CJIEbMJT Street, ou Monday, the 2lltb luxbtut, hi 2
o'clock P. M., to attend the funeral of tbelr lute fel- -

OW uieniurr, nrwiiiDT duun lAJtA.2i.
By order oi tue w. m.

JOHN Q. ADAMS. Secretary.

N E A 8 8 & C 0..
o. 61 MARKET Htreet.BIO HORSENET in tbe Door. n tuthsjp

JDROrOSALS
- FOR CAVALHY HOltSHW.

DEPUTY titTABTKKM ASTKR-CiK- 8 OfFICK I
BAl.TlMOKlt.Md., July 25, ISO?. '

Sealed Proposals are Invites, nud will I ie r...
eelved at this onlce, until MONDAY at 12
o'clock M., AugUHt 6, 1807, for tho d.llv.'rv
the cliy of lialtlmore, of twenty (20) Cuvuli v
tiorses.

The Horses will be subjected to carefulbeloie being accepted. Thoy musttiesouuu in an rejects, wen broken lu uu
fiteh aud good conuiliou, from dftejan to six-tee- n

hands high, from Ave to nine years oldwell adapted in every wuy for cavalry rmr- -
poses.

The ability of the bidder to fulfil hi.
ment must be guaranteed by two responsible
pei uu n, nu.u nubvo ui ust acooin puny thep

The Horses must be delivered within fifteen
(15) days lrom the dale of acceptance of auv
proposal.

Tbe Govern ment reserves the right tore.f
anv or allows.

Payment to be made on completion of con-
tract.

Bids will be endorsed 'Proposals for Cavalrv
Horses." and addiessed lo tho uudersiuuedu.,lilinnM. Mil.

7tf7t STEW AUT VAN VLIET
Uepnty Qvumeruiaster-Genera- t U. H A.

rirTTHK BK8T.-T- HK HOLY BIBLR-HAK- D-J

hiK's KdltloiiH-Faiii- lly, Pulpit and Pockai iiTi.l..
In beautiful styles of '1 umey Alokxwo aud autlMue
uinaiiiti". "" iur puoloitrauulo, uorualissf fainUles. ,wu w Tf A RDINO,

NO. XUiNUX bul, below VuiSrUu

THIRD EDITION
FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

SriTCIAL DECrATCUKS TO KVKMNU TBI.EORAPU. I

.U'ashinoton, July 27.

On to Vera Crux.
Notwithstanding reports to the contrary, t !i.

flniiHlilp Sus'iueliHiina did Hturt from Forfrns
Monron for Vera Cruz, and the lie rt'to, at I'ln
lailell liln, Ih un ier orders to follow when reii'l v
tor sea. The linpreiion prevails 'hat tlie.x.
vesKrls are 10 go as a squadron of olwrvai mn
merely, and not to luterfoie with Mexican
Hflalin.

Hcvlew of a Marloe Battullon.
The I'restdotil, with the Cabinet and a num-

ber of indies, it In expected will witnes a re.
view of n hiittfillon ot marini'S stiii Ion I ''t t.he
heiidrjuarters of tlie Marine Corps, oil Miu.lny
evening.

The Stonewall to Sail for Japan.
The in in Ktouewull, wiili a fall crew, w!il sail

for Norfolk on Au.ust 3, where sho will tc fn n

ilry finch; tlu-nc- to Jiipan. Two J.i..)inos)
Lieutenants go iu her.

Charge of ntgainy.
An Llovitenant In tho Nnvy,

niuncd Morgan, was arrested hero yesterday, on
the chaige of hlpatny. Hoth ills wIvph were
present at the examination. He was reUinse.d
upon 815,000 ball. He diverted from the nav.il
steamer Ascutney in September last.

Boston Excursion.
Asslstnnt Hocretnry Kuxon, Miss Welles, and

Mrs. 1'attersou sail for liostou to-d;t- iu tlio
Ascutney.

Court Martial Dissolved.
The naval General Court Martial In Philadel-

phia, Commodore Latlmor, President, tins been
oroered todlRsolve nu'l proceed t their homes.

Mexican Affairs.
Penor llomero, tho Mexican Minis'er to this

Government, has nearly completed his history
fit tin: lif t' inpi oi Maximilian lo ureot an em-p- i

re in Mexico. It will make a book of two
lmiidrei P'ige.s, i in bracing all of the diplomatic
eoriesi ondeneo between the United Slates and
the Juttrer. Government, as well as our cortCH-- I

ontloiie.e with other republics roluUvo to Um
r. enguliion of the Iiio ral Goveriiment, In
Mexico, iiml a l"tiglny defense of the course)
pursued by the Liberals since tho downfall of
the empire.

Names of Fenians Arrnsted.
By the Atlanlio Gabtfi.

London, July 27. The names of tho persons
recently anest'ed at Cork ou suspicion of belug
Fenians are I'alllgnn, Gritfln, and Gouirtorg.

lleilly, who has been on trial for some lime,
charged with complicity la tue recent oul-b- n

Rk in Kerry, has been fouud guilty of high
treason.

Flns-slii- p Susqneliiinua at Key West.
Washington. July 27. Kear-Admlr- al Palmer

repot In lo the Navy Luparlment ins arrlvul at
Key West on Hie lOtli lust., Willi tlm linn-sni- p

SiiMjuuhauua. aiier a passage of six d.iys from
Norfolk. The health oi tnu cresv continues
good, and I he island thus tnr is free from fever,
though it is repou. d io lie vcrv bad at llav inn.
Kfar-Admir- al Talmer would soon leave tor
Aspmwuil.

JVational Dank Suspension.
NewYohk, July 1 Tho National liauk ;of

Uiiaollla, iise'O countv, New York, Is reported
as bnvirjg failed, with li. bllties cstiniHted at
J'AO.OLO. Tne capital is iloO.OiiO. The eausa of
the I'm. ute Is attributed to specula. iou iu pro-
duce and slocks,

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, July 27. Stocks strung: Chicago and

Pock island, 101,',; KeartluK, luS.: (.'union. 5I 4; liria,
7J',; Cleveland and Tolmlo, U3; Cleveland ami
PitusburK, 'JZ; Piltshtn and Fort VVayne., luti'i;
MicliiKuu Ceuiral, 11'; do. Southern, S2?.j: New Yoik
Ceutrul, lif1,; lllb oix Ceiitihl. 118',; Ciiiuoerhind

3D. VirKiula 6s, SO; MUsonrl 6m, KH; lludu in
Kiver, 121; s, lllj of l, ln s;
new mine, ins lu'iji; Weven-thlrtio- s, Ur.it
IsHne, l"i7,'c; all others, li7; Money fi per cent.: ster-liv-

1 lu: at hIkuI, Uu.',. Ooid, 14U,

Mkw Yoke, July 27. Cotton dull: Flour dull, and
declined MiV l'Hi.: Mileo ol (it no barrels .Slate, i'.kj.ife
ll; Olilo. 9 ;5''iu2 o(i: Western, Southern,
W 16()ti',")0. Wiiem dull and lower; sales of oiki
bushels JS'o. 2 at tl; California white. Corn
unobai.ged; sales of HK.OoO bunliols, Oats firmer;
Bales ol Hti.ixXi hiiMliels Slaie at 9:(ruMC. Pork hoavv;
new luess, fZS 7. Other Pro villous quiet, Whisky
quiet.

"PHILADELPHIA AND EEIE KAILUOAD.
BUMMER Tl MB TABLE.

TbtocKh and direct route between Philadelphia,
Baltimore, ilarrlsbiiror, Wllllaiusnort. aud toe Uraut
Oil IteKlon of Pennsylvania.

KU.OAST bl.KKPIMJ OARS on all NUfbt Trains.
tin and after MONDAY, April IHifl, tbe trulns on

the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will run as
follows:

WESTWABU.
Mall Train leaves Philadelphia 7'00 P. M,

' leaves Wllllamspori 4"30 A. M." arrives at F.rie .. 4 'is P. M.
Erie Express leaves Philadelphia 12'iiu noon.

leavea w iniauispori !., r, m.
" arrives at Erie ID'iMA. M.

Elmlra Mall leaves Philadelphia H'iki a. M,
" leaves wiuianisport. vsap. M,
h arrives at ImuU. iiaveu S'lu.P. M.

KASTWAKU,
Mall Train leaves Erie . HrzfiA. M.

" " leaves Williatnsporl .lu lu P, M
" " arrives at PluluuelpUitt. A. M.

Erie Express leaves Erie n P. M.
" " leaves Wllilsnisport 4 25 A, M.
" 41 arrives at pbiludelphia- - run P. M.

Elinira Mall leaves Lock Haven 715 A. 41.
" " leaves W'llllauiHport , H'Uo A. M.
" arrives at Philadelphia o'li) 1. M,
Mall and E press connect with all trulns on Warren

Slid Franklin Railway. PasseuKers leavutf Philadel-
phia at 12'cO M. arrive at Irvinelou at 'W A, m. aud
Oil City at trio A. M.

LeavltiK Plilladelphla at 7 30 P. M., arrive at OU
City at 4'& P. 11.

Alltrmusou Varrn and Franklin Railway maka
cIomp conuec'.iotis at Oil City with trulus fur Franslin
and Petroleum Centre. RagKage checked throniilt.

ALFRED U TYl.KR,
llj Oeneral Superluteudeui.

H1LADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE CEN-'1RA- L

RA 11. ROAD. Hummer ArruiiKeuienU.
On and alterSA'l L'JIDA Y, Juue 1, IS67, Trains will
leave PhllaOeiplila, from the Depot of tbe W;
llieHter and Pliiladelplila Railroad, corner of

THIRTY-FIRS- T and Cll KHNU T Mreels (West Pblla-delpbla-

at7'15 A. M. aud 4 S(i P M.
Leave Riiius suu at 6 MS aud Oxford at 806 A.M.,

and leave Oxford at 2d P. M.
A Mark-- Tralu, with Pusaeiuer Oar aitaclied, will

run ou Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving tlie Rising -- ua
ui, H IS A. At., Oxford Bt l' (i M., and Keunett at Pot
P. M., connecting at West Chester Jiiuc.ihim with
Tialu lor Pliiladelplila. On Wednesdays and batar-duy- s

tialns leave PUlludelpUta at 2'SO P. M.. run
lug lliroia;h to Oxford.

Tl'e 'lraiu leahig Philadelphia at A. M. on-Lect- s

at Ox lord with a oally line ot riiawei for Pen;b
Jiotloiu, lu Luncaster county. Itelurmii), leaves
l'eurli BottxlJi to conuect at Oxford will) the Ati-er- .

noon Train tor Philadelphia.
The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4 50 P. M. ruoi to

Rising tUh. llil
Pasneiigers all' wed lo take Wearing aiinnrcl only.

a. hagi'iiue, aud the couipnny will not In any case be
responsible lef au amount exceediiiK one huufl'ed
dollar". unlew) a special contract he made lor thesa'.ie,

lU HFNRY WOOD, Uriierul Hup'U

A SJIIOUT LINE

Lulled Stntes Mall Route to ths South
aud SoutHwest,

Ou and after JULY 8, trains will leave Depot Phila-
delphia. Wilmington, and Haltiuiors Railroad, BROAD

binetand WA8HINTON Aveimo, at 11 P. M.,con-necttn- g

closely wiih Kxprans iralosfor the principal
Citlea Koiilli, Including Wlliulug'oi., N. C Goldsboro,
bewberu, Charlestou, iavauiiuu, Raleigh, Charlotte,
Columbia. Mucou, Augusta. Montgomery, Moille,
J,ew nrlrai, mid liiteruieilate points.

For tickets and Inloruistiou liaiulru at Otllces. Nin.
411audh:s CllhNUl' (Street, or at Depol, RROiD
htreet nud WartHINUToN Avenue 71Siu

H. V. lOMPKS, Oeneral ngent Norfolk, Vs.
U I. 1 Riv RhlU(t;, Oeiieral Pasteuger Agent.

EST JEllSEY RAILROAD.
H17NDAY MAtf. TRAIN FOR OAPfi MAY.

Couiuiencing bt'N DAY, June it, ls7, the SUNDAY
MAIL. A.ND PAtVl-JMuK- TRAIN will leave Phila-
delphia, tootot Markut aireel (upper ferry), at 7 A,

leave Cape Inland at 6 P. M., stopping at
principal Stations only.

Fare, Excursion Tickets, 4 00, flood this day
and tralu only.

WILLIAM J. SEWFLL,
6 tlta Superintendent.

gL AT E MANTELS.
BLATK MAHTEL8 are ausnrpnued tor Durability

Beaoty. treDgtb. and Cheapness.
MARTKLB, and Slats Work Generall

uiade to order,

J. 13. KIM KB 4 CO.,
mem Koi 21 aud mn ClLtoiOT Htreet,

JULY 27, 18C7.

TOE GREAT SUlEXffllEXIffl TflXIS

(NOT A WHISKY TRErARATION)

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CURB

DEBILITY ! DEBILITY !

Resulting from njr Cause Whatever

H
rHOSTUATIOS OF TUE SYSTIM

INDnCBD BI
fHF.TEnE IIABDNniPW,

EX POSIT It F,
FEVEB1,

0B

DISEASES OF C3IP LIFS.
MOI.UIERM, CITIZEBra, 9I4I.E OB FB

MALE ADULT OH YOVTH,
Will find this Bitters a pure Tonic, not dependent onhad liijuors lor lu almost miraculous effects.

o
DYSPEPSIA,

And Diseases Resulting from Disordersof ths Mvcr and Digestive Organs
ABB CUBED BT

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
This Bitters Iibr pe, formed more Cures,Batls actlou. has more Testimony, hw more Kei?5cil

Vlleuwkll tK than owwMomTin

We dely any one to contradict this assertion, n4
WILL PAY S1O0O

ce"' Polishedby "fhTlslnuC
HOOFLAND'S

GEREVsAEM BITTERS
WILh CURE EVERT CASB OF

CIIUOXIC OU VEBVOVH DEB I LIT T,
AND

DISEASES OF THE HIONET8,

F
Observe the following Symptoms resulting from Dtorders ot the Digestive Organs:
Constipation, Inward Pilis Fullners of Blood to theItoud.Aelolty of the Stomuch, Nausea, HeartburnLlsgust for Food, iuliness er Weight lu thet tsniacii.Bour KructHtlons.Hinklng er Flut-tering at the pit of the htouiach. Swim-

ming of lbs Head, Hurried and 1)1
Rreathlug. Flu'terlng attbe Heart. Choking or Hulfo

eating Sensarous wl'en
in a lying posture, Dimness

ot Vision, liwla or Webs before
the bight. Fever and Dull I'aln inthe Head. Deficiency of Perspiration,

l ellnwnessnftheHkin and Ees.laln in the
Ride, Rack. Uhest, Liuirw. etc., tsuddeu Flusbesol lieat, Ruriiing In tbe Flesb. Constiai Ima--'Killings ot tvll, and Great Depression of Spirits

L
BEMEMBEB

lhat this BUtm U not Alcoholic, contain no SumWnisk-n- , arut cannot WKiAre JJrunkariU, but U the JUui2otuc in tlie H uruU

BEAD WHO HAXH SO.
Hon. Oeorge W.Woodward, Chief JuaUce of tbeSupreme Court of Peuusylvaula, writes:

March 1, 1867.I find German Bitters'' is not an tntoit.eating beverage, but Is a good Tonic, usehil n ait
'l ihK,,l!:4"!BtlYe orKft"S. and of great beneUt Incases debility and want of nervous aoilou In thesystem. Your truly,

G EO fl Q (T. W. WOODWmnPrincipal Office, 631 Arch btreei. Philadelphia.

From the Bev. R D. Fendell. Assistant Kdltor Chris,tian Chronicle, Philadelphia..!
I hsvo derived decided beuefit from theuseof Hoof,land's German Bitters, and feel It my privilege toricounrendtbemasamost valuable touio to ailwhoare suiletlng lrom general debility, or from diseasearising lrom deraugement of tne liveryours truly, k. d. FJSNDALL.

From Rev. . Merrlge, Pastor or the Pasavuntlist Church. PiilladelphiaJ Bap'
From the msnyrespeotBb e recommendations trlvenlo Dr. rioolhind's German Kilters, Invc il.em a trial. Alter uUg several bottlei,

I hem to be a good jemedy for debility, and amnitJ?.cull, ut tonic tor the stomach. DVMttUiK
I From Rev. William Bmlih, formerly PasterIn. enlown and Mi lvllle J.) Bupilst Oburcheall

FlBvlrg use.1 in ny family a number of koitlos nfyour lio Hand s German Hilars. I have toregai d thuui us an excellent medicine, esneclaiiii.dni.d to remove the dlHeases they Pr"y
i.u n.ud lor. They strengtueu andt. in when debilitated, and are useral VaAaVotthe liver, loos of appetite, etc. 1 have also !mu ended them t., several of .m"tried mem and found them ito&l.l IIn thereetorattou of bealtb.Yourstruly,

K Hutchinson streetf PhUad ITiSla.

FJ
l From A. M. .Itor of the Oulturfst, No. .

from dyipepsla. I was not only unable to takAVoIET
fo d w .lhoiit. suffering gieat distress blom.so dehltitated as to be almost untltted lor activi bu?i
nei-- of uny kind,

Alter trying a variety of remedies allwHih proved worthless, I n
neMioiiol a medical irlend.7o "e UoodJndtf
man Bllte.a a trial. I accordingly p,ea.i?
OlMoTTons. e" LCOrdttu wiS yS'i

'Ihe result was acomplete removal of all diK,.tig sympioms aluir eating or drinking, and rnii
r. stoi atlon ol strength, so that I now eat all onlinLl.
kinds ot food whh Impunity, and am,o sll the active duties of .7d "iduous bu".1
nesK as well us at any period of mv lire: ihi goodellects of tlie Bluer were manifested before 1 hadinken the first bottle.

I have also used It In my tanoily with thehannl- -r.. Its. and take great pleasure In adding my
iiiony io that of the maur olheis who nave biiheneilted by it. I find great benefit troui tbe use ofhotile lu the sprlug aud fail. 'J hey not only create. 1
viKoro'-- s appetite, but give a healthy tone m th.
bli niach by strengthening us digestive powers.

II the above testimony whl b the means orindnsinsany who sullsr lrom Dyspepsia to glv your
l.ial (when It. I leel oonfldeut, will give thein relief?
U Is at your service.

Yourstruly, A. M. 8PANQLRR.

Rev. J. fl. Herman, of the Oor n an Reformed Churoh
Kutr.iowu, Berks county, Pa., was cured of Dysoeiu
ol twenty years' standing.

Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. D.. Kdltor ot the
"OW K" U1 Curl'laa

10 v. Thomas Winter, D. D., Pastor of Rozborouvh
Baptist Church;

Rev. Levi G Beck. Pastor of the Baptist Church
Femberton. N. J., foruie.ly of the North
Church. Philadelphia, at present Pastor of the Rao!
list i burcb.Cbtster. Pa.;
These gentlemen expr-a- , in toe strongest terms

tht ir laTtrt' hi opinion of tbts Bitters.
i

D
EWARE OF COUNTERFEIT I

hee tiiat the slanature or "(J. M. J ACK80N" Is on
the wrapper of each bottle.

Hhoulil your nearest Druggist not have the article,
do not be put nit by snv of the Intoxicating prepara-
tions that may be offered In Its pluoe, but send to a
aud we will forward, securely packed, by express.

Principal Office aud Manufactory,

No. 031 ARCH Stroot
PHILADELPHIA PA. '

I For sale by Druggists sod Dealers In every town la
tho Uutwd Stales. 7 17 wiOiiUu
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Trial of John II. Surratt.
WASHiitoTON, July t7.-- Ths trial 0 John H. Bur;

ratt was resumed this morning In ths Criminal Court
Judge Fisher presiding.

Ths crowd of spectators within ths bar has of late
been so great as to seriously Inconvenience the
movements ot the officers ei tbs Ceurl In the per-
formance ot their duties.

The presence of so large a crowd, ton, has prevented
to some extent a freeflow of air through the room,
and this has been a source of great inconvenience.
Judge Usher accordingly this morning decided to
limit the number of spectators within tbe bur, and
has directed most of the old tickets to be withdrawn,
and will on Monday Issues dlllerent style of ticket.

After tbe opening of the Csurt, Judge Fisher made
n announcement to the above effect. He also an-

nounced that during the arguments he wanted no
signs of approbation at anything that might be said.
The Marshal would have his force properly placed,
aud ould remove from the court-roo- any one giv-
ing signs of approbation or disapprobation.

Mr. Bradley said he wai sor-- y to Inform the court
that some witnesses ns to Dr. Bieirs character were
on the way, but bad not yet arrived here. He did not
know what sort of an application to make tor a
further Indulgence, but lie boned the court would
exercise such discretionary power as to enable the
detense to have the benalll or tht. testimony. It was
essential not onlv to the case Itself, but also to the
character of (be witness who had been so terribly
assailed, as It could be shown that nr. Bisseu s char-
acter was not one that could be so eanlly impeached.
There was also a witness on tbe way who would
testify to Dr. Bissell's presence in Klmire on April
14th.

Mr. Carrlngton said he understood that the case
was to be held open only until this morning, and he
hoped that tbe agreement would be enforced.

Mr. Bradley s..d nine witnesses were on the way
from Mw York, and others from Oswego and other
E laces, and some of these geuilemen were of the

Ighent respectability.
Mr. Plerrepnnt said It was understood yesterday

that the case was lo be kept open ouly to allow wit-
nesses to be examined as to character. He doubted
whther this was a matter of much Importance, as the
whole question at last was whether ths jury would
believe the w itness under oath, not whether a wit-net- s'

neighbors would believe him under oath.
Mr. Carrlngton thought It would be au undue exer

cise of Judicial discretion to allow the case to be re--
opeumi tor tins purpose, i ne prnsecunou nave wit-
nesses now iu alteudance agaiust Dr. Bistell's char-
acter, hut thev could not ask to have the pane re--
Opened.

juage inner smu ne bad been disposed to be Indul-
gent on every side, aud If be had not heu Indulgent
the chso would have been over before this. Tho otuerday It was proposed to close the case, aud there was
then onlv a inlMunderslnnding as to speeches; and hecould not. lliereiore. see that there would be any
prejudice to the case it It was now closed, and if therewere no further witnesses In attendance be would
close the cape so far as the evidence was conoerned.Judge Fisher then proceeded to deliver Ills opinionupon the motion argued yesterday, to strike out cer-
tain testimony.

Hie Items of evidence relative to tbe attack upon
the aud isecrelary Beward he wouldleave stand, because tbey were all parts of the same
scheme and tbe same transaction.

As to the evidence about Jacob Thompson he would
strike It out, because he could nut see that it was con-
nected wltn the prisoner.

As to tbe item of evidence relative to the shooting
ot Union soldiers escaping from Rebel prisons, he
would permit It to stand, because It was evidenceallowing a concerted plan of action not only ta killPresident Lincoln, but itwasa plot against tbe Unitedstipes Government, and ll would show the malice oftlie accused to the Government.

The evidence lo relation io telegraphic communica-
tion betweeu Washington and Klmlra.and the evi-
dence In relation to the trains betweeu Washington
and New York, was ruled out, because It was not pro-
perly connected, and because It was not evidence larebuttal ot anything that bad been offered by tbe de-
fense. Tbe Dull letter was ruled out because It was
admitted by tbe prosecution thai It had not been con-
nected with the prisoner.

Mr. Bradley noted ai exception to the ruling of theCourt, admitting certain Items of testimony.
After some conversation In relation to the signing

of the exceptions by the Cyurt, Judge Fisher said thecounsel should now proceed with their arguments tothe Jury.
Mr. Menrlck asked tbe Court to rule upon the ques-

tion submitted by him relative to the speeches, endwhether. If tbe defense declined to apeak, one speedsby tbe pronecuilon would not close the case?
Mr. Plerrepont said this was no ordinary case, and

Intimated that no restriction should be placed upon
counsel in addressing the Jury.

Judge Fibber said this was one of the most volumi-
nous cases, ai d even If the defense did uot wish to
address the Jury, be thought he could not restrict theprosecution lo but one speech.

Mr. Carrlngton contended that this case was one of
too much magnitude to be uurmllted to be thrownupon the Court and Jnry without argument.

Mr. Bradlry Bubmlned that. If tbe prosecution pro-
posed to divide the labor, the defense should bead-vise- d

ot that division, for Justice to the prisoner: be
would siiKgest, therefore, tbat the prosecution olticers
make tbelr speeche-firs- t, and let the defense reply,
and then one or both ol the counsel for the prosecu
lion could reply. He did uot know what brrangement
had been made, but lie believed the Prosecuting At-
torney had always closed the case, except lu one in-
stance, in the Oarduer cu o.

New York Affairs.
New York, July 27. Dr. William Sluve,

charged with complicity iu the Royal Insu-
rance bond robbery, was held lo trial this mora-le- g

in the su m of $10,000.
O. W. Chandler, an actor of some repute, and

son of the He v. Mr. Chandler, was this morning
committed on the charge ol bigamy, in default ,

of iX0 ball.
The experiments In burning crude petroleum

In st earn boilers at the Battery were witnessed
by General Burnside, Ueueral Burnett. Pro-
fessor Torrey, of the United titates Assay Ollice.
end about three hundred merchants and others
interested in steamships and railroads, all of
whom expressed the greatest Interest in Ibe in-
vention.

WANTED A PARTNER WITH $20,000 IN A
business, to take tbe place of a

retiring partner. Address fcMi.HU Y, "Evening Tele-- g
ra I h" office. 7 il 8t

RAILROAD LINES.

NOJiTII PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
MIDDDK ROUTK.-8hort- est aud most

direct routeto Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk,
Hasellun. White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy Oily,
Mount Cainiel, and all points In the .Lehigh, .y,

aud Wyoming coal regions.
Pnssenser Depot In Philadelphia, K. W. corner Of

BiCRKb and AMERICAN Streets.
BUMMKR ARRANGEMENT.

NINE DAILY TRAIN6.On and after W KDNKnDAY. May 8, 18fl7, Passenger
trains leave the New Depot, corner Berks and Ametkc streets, daily (oundays excepted), as follows:

At7- - A. M. Morning Ki press for Bethlehem andPilbcipal Hiatloiis on North Pennsylvania Railroad,
connecting at Bethlehem with: Lehigh Valley Railroad
roi Allentown, Catasauqua,tlatlng'on, MaucU Chunk,
Weatherly. Jeausville, Haaellon, Wblie Haven,
wilkesbarre, Kingston, Pulsion, and all points lalehign and Wyoming valleys: aUie, in connectionwith Lehigh and Mahanoy Railroad, for MahauoyCity, and with Calawlssa Railroad, lor Rupert,Danville, Milton, and WUUaiusport. Arrive atMaucb Chunk at 12t A. M.i at Wilkes-barre at I p. M.j at Mahanoy City it I P, If.1 asseugeis by this train can take the Lehigh Valleytrain, nasalng Bethlehem at P. M., for Kaston,

UW Jersey Central Railroad toNeYork
8''11M;-:AoeommolBt- ion fbrjtoyleetown.itop-P'V- ft

,aU Intermediate stations. Passangers ferOrove, Hatboro. aud HartavWe. by thistrain, take the stage at Old York road.At A. M. Accommodation for Fort Washing-lon.stoppIn- K

at intermediate stations.
jAi Ki.?' M. Kxpress lOr Bethlehem, AllentownMaucb Chunk. White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy

City, Ceutraiia, Shenandoah, Mount carmel, and ailpoints In the Mahanoy aud Wyoming Coal rbgtona.
Passengers for UreenvlUe take this train to Quaker-tow-n.

At 2 S P. M.Aocomned atlon for Doylastown,
topping at all lutermedlacl stations. Passengers take
tago at Doylesiown for New Hope; at North Wales

for Huinueytowu.
At 4 P. M. Accommodation ftar Doylastown, stop-rin- g

at all intermediate stations. Passengers tor
Willow Grove, Hatboro, and Hartsvllle, take stage
atAblngt'in; lor Luiubervlil at Doylastown.

A t 6 M P. M. Through accommodation for Bethle-
hem and all stations on tuaiu Hue of North Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh
Valley Evening train for Kumiou, Allentown, aud
MaucU Chunk.

Ai-2- p. M. Aooommodatlon for Lanadale, stop-
ping at all Intermediate station.

At 11-- P. M. Accommodation for Fort Wash- -
'""'"TRAINS ARRIVK IN PHItADKLPHIA.

From Bethlehem, at '1K A. M., SD6 aud 8'W P. M.
2 04 P. M. train niakesdlrecl connection with Lehigh

Valley train from Koslon, Wilkesbarre, Mahauoy
City, and Hazleton. Passengers leaving Kasloa at

0 A. M. arrive in Philadelphia at fOU P. M.
paasHiigers leave Wilkesbarre at 1 SO P. M., connect

at Beililuheni at o'U P. M., and arrive In PhiluUeloiiia.
at s 40 P. M.

Froui Doylostown at 26 A. M., l io j. M., an
From Iansdrile at 730 A. H.
From Fort Washington at llfjo A. M. and HS P,BUON KUNDAYfci.Philadelphia tor Bethlehem at A. MPhiladelphia for Doylesiown at J'46 P. M.Doyloaiowu to Plilladelphla at 7'l A. M7Bethlehem to Philadelphia at fiu p. itTFirth aud Hlxth btreets Passeuger cars convey Das--sengers lo and from the new depot
While cars of Meooud aud Third Streets line andUnion Due run wltlilu a short distance ot the Depou'1 ickeuj must be prooured at the Ticket Olliue inOrder to secure tbe lowest rates ol far
Tickets sold and Fringe TheckSd thrghtfZTn.

!'!' M,Jn.1f! i1 Wauu s North Pennsylvania hLlpres. Ollice.
All Ko. W B, FIFTH rUioet,


